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From the Dally Chronicle, Friday.

H. Sichel, of Prineville, is in the city.

A. V. Anderson, of Tygh Valley, is in
town.

xr xtu Af. Dwinmi .neui, u.u, u. ...uu, ..cu
at the Umatilla House

S. Frichter wants to buy scrap iron, of
a certain kind. See ad..

P. J. Kickolas will leave on Sunday
evening for a short trip to Oakland,
California.

It is reported that Harry F.owler has
been reinstated in his old' position of
passenger conductor Conductor Clint
Thomas has taken Mr. Fowler's caboose.

Wm. M. Barnett, president of the
Sherman countv bank of Wasco, adver- -

tises for bids for the erection of a one
fnrv Virinlr hniMinor in the town of

Wasco.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Klinger, of Duiur,

were in town today. Mr. Klinger says
it is reported out at Dufur that every
man in The Dalles is a candidate for
office, except three. Who the happy
triplet are Louis did not know

In another column Messrs. Gibonsand
Huntington advertise for bids for the
construction of a foundation and chim
neys for the new Congregational church,
soon to be built in this city.

Lane county has a highwayman who
has been operating a short distance out-

side Eugene city, but with only indiffer-
ent success. His first' victim was a
tramp who, on making known his pro-

fession, was let off with the loss of a
chew of tobacco. The next and last re
ported was a free Methodist preacher
who, as soon as he announced his voca-

tion, .was ordered to "go on, if you are a
preacher, you haven't got aay money

Mr. J. C. Lucky, Indian Agent at the
Warm Springs, is in the city. ' Mr.
Lucky says the young crickets are
i ii' a . . .1 ;M I

.iiuiciung uui uu.Hie rcocryuuu auu in
the Oak Grove county by the thousands
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wiieu lUcj- - uUu, 8..iu, B.00
garden truck over a wide area.

A lamp was upset last night in one of
Hon. E. B. Dufur's up-stai- rs rooms and
the fire communicating with the window
curtain a lively time was had for a little
time smothering the flames with
blankets and bed clothes. The fire was

.soon extinguished and with, only
nominal damage.

Dispatches from the region of Devil's
Lake, X. D., report a farmer named

. William Griffin as having been caught
in a blizzard yesterday and frozen to
death while others are reported missing
and believed to have perished likewise.

.Today at 3 p. m., a thermometer in the
deep shade in this city registered 68
degrees above zero. Relatively, at
least, this is God's country.

J. F. Brown, of Indiana, W. Worden
of Nebraska, and S. B. Robberson from
the Willamette valley, went out this
morning on the Wapinitia stage, with
the intention of purchasing land or lo-

cating claims in that part of the country.
These gentlemen have been in The
Dalles for several dai s past and they are
much pleased with the climate and gen--er- al

appearance of things in Eastern
Oregon. The gentlemen seem to be of
the class of settlers that this country
needs, young, energetic and sober men
who are not afraid of work and are pos-

sessed of sufficient means to give them a
.good start.

By the courtesy of Col. Sinnott we are
permitted to publish the following tele-

gram which explains itself. Mr. Her-
mann is working on the right lines, and
if he shall finally succeed in having the
work at the locks let by contract and
"finished in two years, he will earn the
deep gratitude of the people of three
states :

Washington, March 10. Col. N. B.
Sinnott. I am laboring earnestly for a
liberal appropriation for the Cascade
locks. And I expect to include in the
bill the contract svstem to complete the
work in two years. I am also urging
the portage Toad at the dalles, provided
permanent work cannot be authorized

- . A

now. The committee reported a portage
bill in good faith last congress but large
appropriations for Oregon in the regular
bill prevented its consideration. . Any
statements to the contrary do injustice.
I have worked incessantly for the port-
age project, and presented much' data,
finding the committee averse to a more
permanent work. Binger Hebmakk.

'. The South Bend Tribune, of February
23rd, contains a long account.of an en- -

. tertaiument given on Washington's
birthday, at the Notre Dame, Ind.,
University', by the Thespian society of

that institution, in which two Dalles
boys, Messrs. N. J. and R. B. Sinnott
took leading parts and according to the
Tribune acquitted themselves with
marked ability. The play presented
was .Shakespeare's Julius Catser and in
the cast the part of Caseins was assigned
to X. J. Sinnott, while that of Lticilius
was assigried to his brother, R B. Sin- -
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ataee.-wit- h students as interpreters,
nnrHiilarlv mpntirminff a. scene m
which Mr. N. J. Sinnott took a leading
part as "particularly fine and, in fact,
the best part of the play." '

Th rttv iail stained a ireneral all
round, theroughbred hobo 'last night.
TT WmJ fwul in varTnim nartfl nf the
city and when he did not

.
get permission

- - I

to partake of it in the best parlor he
KSmif fcv tl,rfiatPnina advanceswuiuosu uiuiovi. j m I

trarrl th larlv donors. Havrne filled
1,; iMB h,Mn with Bolids he made
-- i : :a n,. ..w, . i;,
x- - k mr,M iwn w tto
marshal came u Don his trail and pulled- et t sii 4 r.ri I III in. JHIIK nLBllClO 111 UCJVr 1J1U1 a U I

ki.M.wu.Annthw dsvu. .

John Doe got roaring drunk last night
3 T 1 1 M ft.ll f l.!a mnmini, that, in I

UUU WHO DUU DV lull wtw
answer to some questions put to him by
the recorder, he called His Honor a
"flannel mouthed Irishman." Notwith- -

standing this high oompliment the re--

corder fined him in the usual sum of $5
and costs.

A delegation of Masters and Pilots
from Willamette harbor No. 23, of the
American Brotherhood, met at Masonic
hall in this city last night and initiated
Cant. John McKulty of the steamer D.
S. Baker, Capt. Fred Wilson of the Reg- -

nlator. and Cant. H. C. Coe of Hood
River. Among the delegation of officers
and members of the Brotherhood pres- -

entwere: Capt. . H. Patterson, u.
P. R. steamship Pilot, Captain; Capt.
S. V. Short, of the steamer Dalles City,
First Pilot: Cant. L. A. Bailey, o the
Coos bav steamship Willapa; Capt.
Chas. Kamni, of the steamer Ocean
Wave; and Capt. Jos. Turner of the
steamer J. Ordway. lhe American
Brotherhood of Masters and Pilots is a
National organization of men fraterniz
ing of the advancement of the transpor
tation service, by sea and river, for the
protection of their mutual interests; the
interest of the public ; and of company.
corporate or personal property entrusted
to their care in the performance of duty.
It has a very "extended field for its oper
ation, embracing nearly every port and
harbor of consequence in the United
States, and its influence is felt in foreign
tributary ports on the Pacific coast, from
British Columbia to Mexico. Their
meeting in The Dalles, was perhaps the

. . .r - i i i a I

nrst one oi any Kina ever ueiu in ie
Masonic hall, of this city outside the
.. .. l j 1Cumil OI mai oruer, aim lue unicorn ui
.1 Ti.il 1 1 ; 1 J J. 1 it,- -tne JBTOinernOOU Wllllieu . tu novo I

s. 1,? 1 l r- -i I

MJHBOXICLK puonciy menuon me
inat they gratefully appreciate the
favor. They also desire us to extend
thanks to the Dalles, Portland and . As- -

toria Navigation company for courtesies
which will be duly remembered

From the Dally Chronicle, Saturday.

Hon. F. P. Mays came up on the noon
passenger today-- . .

Miss Alice Root of Mosier, is spending
a few days in this city visiting friends

The second medal contest will be given
under the auspices of the W. C. T- - U. at
the court house, on the 23d inst.

Mrs. Judge Watkins left yesterday
morning lor a visit to ner parents at
High Prairie, Klickitat county.
A banner was stretched across the street

today from the Chronicle building to
the A. M. Williams building bearing the
legend, "Headquarters of the Young
Men's McKinley Club."

The Uiieonicle was pleased to ' Bee
again on the streets today, and looking
as well as could be expected. Mr. Groat,
who lost his right hand last Sunday by
the accidental discharge of a gun.

Yesterday the portage engine left the
track at the lower incline owing to a
stick of wood having fallen in front of
one of the wheels. After running. 20 or
30 feet on the timbers the engine was
stopped and restored to the track with
little delay and no damage.

Methodist services tomorrow in the
new church as follows : Class at 10 a
m. Baptismal service at 11; preaching
at 11:15, subject, "The use of the
Tongue." Sunday school 12:30; Child-
ren's meeting at 4 p. m.; Epworth
League 5:30; Preaching at 7, on "What
is Christianity?"

The sheriff has borrowed a couple of
voting booths and intends setting them
up in the county court - room where an
opportunity will be given to voters to
,earn "ow to vot under the new law.
Deputy Sheriff Phirman says the demo--
crats intend to pratice on the new voting
machine till they are able to knock out
" irpuui.ii uu mn ruuuu. ad
. iL. 11 1 111 . 1 11 il 1 ... ..u ule raueu LU mey arc wui
s shabby looking things as one can well

imagine, but they 11 do.
They have discovered a ghost over in

Taconia that washes the dishes. Now
there is some style about a ghost like all
that. A departed spirit that revisits
these glimpses .of the moon and will in
wash the dishes thus combining the use-

ful
an

and the ornamental in an eminent
degree, is a handy thing to have in the
house. If that ghost will come over
here, he or she or it will not be long in but
securing a job. The presum ption is that
a ghost that will stand in and wash the
dishes, will start the fire- in the. morn-
ing and might do other household du-tie- s.

Nobody should be scared of a
ghostlike that. The Tacoma man in two
whose house that ghost manifests itself It
is playing in great luck. fire,

Coroner Michell received today a tele-- a
gram from a U. P. official at Cascade

nott. The Tribune ssys the tragedy, was j Locks stating that a man had been sev-th- e

finest effort ever seen upon the local erely injured at the 55 mile post and re- -

questing the county authorities to at
tend to .his wants on bis arrival by tne
mid-da- y passenger. When the man
rived ne was conveyea to a room in me
TJmatilla bouse where his injuries were
attended to by Drs. angtt XX)gan ana v
D..Doane. From the best information
that could be obtained the man's name
is J Woodd, T occupation- - laborer

..T.... OR mwaw. Tin w,a mm tntA
BCU "uuu " J1' "

this morning by the west bound passen
, , , .

al P1Bce a001" lwo """ "
e uascaae locks. Alter me injury ne

was picked up and taken to the Cas
cades and then Bent here on the next
Pger. xne iujur Ftr to be
chiefly about the head He has the use
of his legs and arms but whether in
Anally, it is impossible to tell at this

e
. From the Daily Chronicle, Monday,

Kenneth Mackea of Dayville, is at the
Umatilla house.

Peter Risen of Dufur, gave this office

a pleasant call today.
Straw hats and ice cream appeared in

The Dalles yesterday- - .

Pat Dorris. one of Kinesley's solid
men, is in the city.

Sheriff Cates left yesterday noon for
PalouseCity, Wash.

W. A. Hunter of Rutledge, returned
yesterday from a trip to his old noine m
Canada.

Editor Halloran, of Astoria, passed
up on the noon train yesterday, labelled
for Spokane "and other places."

Mrs. Wilson of East Portland, spent
Sunday in the city with her husband
Capt. Fred Wilson of the Regulator.

Capt. Sherman, first officer of the
Dalles City,, was in The Dalles yester
day, enjoying tne climate and renewing
old acquaintances.

Judge Bradshaw and .Messrs. G
Watkins and W. H. Wilson left yester
day to attend circuit, court in Wasco
which convenes today.

P. B. Sinnott, deputy United States
marshal for Oregon, was in the city yes
terday.- - He is after timber thieves
liquor sellers on. Indian, .reservations
and "other bad men."

A victim of the cup that cheers and
inebriates was found Iving on a side- -

waik, Saturday nieht, sleeping off a de.....bjuicb. He was lined in the usual sum
0f $5 an(i cts this morning.

T frr.ta omno K- -
J

fV.n Hr,- - w.fh l.7.nr '.n tho r.a.- - o-- " "
lafjt nj h They plea(Jed that

they were hunting work and were given
the benefit of the doubt and discharged

Deputy Chittenden- - left for Portland
last evening, on a week's vacation, for
the purpose of renewing the acquaint
ance of his family. This gives Post
master Nolan an opportunity to earn his
bread according to the scriptures.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Macalister and
Mrs. Peasley came up. from Portland
Saturday night on the Regulator. They
are residing in one of Dr. Siddalls houses,
corner of Fourth and Laughlin street.
Mr. Macalister went dowa. on the boat
this morning and will return to The
Dalles toward the end of the week

Mr. and Mrs. William Cates and their
two children arrived in the city yester
morning from Idaho. Mr. Cates is an
only brother to. Sheriff Cates and has
been absent from the county for nearly
eighteen years, a large number of
friends who used to know him in the
seventies will be glad to see him.

The prize fight in Portland yesterday
between two mere youths; Charley Bell,
aged 16, eon of Capt. Miles Bell; and
Pearl Henderson, aged 17; in which
Henderson was Killed, should be a
warning to parents whose sons may be
exemplary, and yet secretly entertain
pugilistic propensities. Those "friends
and personal admirers" who goaded the
bovs on, should every one of them be
sent to the peitentiary, or banished from
the face of the earth.

H. F. Dietzel returned a few days ago
from a business trip to all the promi-
nent railroad towns between Pomeroy,
Wash., and the Grande Ronde Valley
and between there and Portland; be-

tween Portland and Chehalis, and
Portland and Roeeburg, and he

unhesitatingly gives it as his judgment
that The Dalles is in the best condition
from a retail business point of view of
any town he has visited, Portland not
excepted. All the towns east of the
mountains are in a better condition than
those west of the mountains, and the
nearer one gets to the sound tne worse

. ...they get. As a business location, as a
possible manufacturing center, in the
matter of resources, and in that of cli-

mate there is nothing to equal The
Dalles in the northwest. And so say we

of us.
The Astorian says "The oldest house
Oregon," is the title of an item in an
exchange which locates that most

ancient domicile in Oregon city. But
there is a house in Oregon older than of
that. It is a house not built with hands, at

is not eternal in the heavens. It is
very solid and stands about twenty miles
from this city. It was built by tlie great
designer and architect of the universe, or !

byone conversant with His system and i

plan, it was once a giant spruce tree, but or
or three centuries ago the top broke off

was then hollowed gradually out by
and in the course of years there was

hollow place inside of the trunk about
75twenty feet in diameter. " A wanderer

who squatted and "finally took up the '
tree claim on which the tree stood hewed

it oat and made it habitable, put in
floor, door, and windows, and there it
stands, the oldest house in Oregon. It
w,as a little growth when Columbus dis-

covered America. It was a lusty young
tree when Cortex found the Pacific ocean
and5 stood silent upon a peak in Darien ;

its branches tossed aloft when the Puri
tans built their campoody by Plymouth
Rock ; it was a giant of the forest when
the Declaration of Independence was
signed; it was huge in its growth and
great in its dimentions when the Colum-
bia river was discovered. Through six
centuries it has stood and may stand six
more. It is worth a visit, and till some
one else jumps up an older-- structure of
human habitation the Astorian holds
this to be "the oldest house in Oregon."

- - Public School Notice.k

.To avoid misunderstanding between
the' patrons and teachers of our school,
we desire to place before the patrons an
old but important rule of the school :.

It is this : Teachers are to require ex
cuses from parents or guardians of pupils
either in person or by written note, in
all cases of absence or tardiness, or dis-

missal before the close of school, and no
excuse shall be deemed valid except that
of sickness, or very necessary employ
ment. " -

The .teacher shall be the jndge of the
sufficiency of the excuse, subject to an
appeal to the directors. '

jWhen the unexcused half day's ab
sence, and tardy marks Of any pupil
shall aggregate four in any four Consecu
tive, weeks, the teacher may suspend him
until he may gain the permission of the
directors and principal for readmission,
or the teacher may employ any other
appropriate punishment.

Two Brother in a Battle.
War .means not only public but private

calamity. Through its means nations
are convulsed and family relations sev-
ered. During the Peninsular war one of
the generals, observing the nnmerons
cavalry against which his brigade had
to contend, advised the officers in com
mand not to weaken their ranks by con
ducting prisoners to the rear, but after
disarming them to let them proceed of
their own accord. It was not nncom
mon, therefore, to see groups of French
dragoons riding quietly to the rear, look
ing for some one to take them in charge.

It happened, at one time, that a cer
tain hussar, having taken a prisoner
ordered him also to fall back, but the
man, having ridden some little distance
as directed, suddenly applied spurs to
his horse and made a detour to his
regiment. The hnssar, observing this,
as quickly pursued, overtook him and
hot him dead.

Having secured his rein, he conveyed
him some little distance to the rear and
proceeded to take off the dead man's
valise. There, on overhauling its con
tents, he found a letter from bis own
father, which proved that it was his
brother who had fallen by his hands.

Stupefied with horror, he sat motion
less and speechless for some minutes
then big tears rolled down his cheeks
and he exclaimed 'The king has com
uianded. ami 1(h will forgive inr

He put spun to hi horse ami rushed
headlong iuto battle Tliut very day he

killed near the srt where n had
innocently shut . his brother - 011th
Companion . -

ol Hie World.
The nnmlier of newspapers published

in all countries is estimated at 41.WM). ol
which nniiilier alxiut apiear in
Europe (iwiimny the nroieaii
list with ft.(MM). theu comes France with

100. England with 4. IKK). Austria H 11 11

garvwith 3.."iR Itjily with 1.400 win
with 1)50. Kiissia with 300, Switzerland
with 450. tSelirmui and Holland with
300 each, and the rest are published in
Portugal, the Scandinavian and the Bal
kan countries.

The United States has new-sp- a

pers. Canada has 700 and Australia also
has 700. The people of the' United States
therefore read and support abont as
many newspapers as England, France.
Germany and Russia combined. Paper

'The Rosemary at a .Wedding.
In the bland of Crete, it is said, a

bride dressed for the wedding still calls.
last of all. for a sprig of rosemary to
bring her Inck. And now we come to
find rosemary in clone association with
both marriage and death, just as the hy
acinth was, and perhaps still is. among
the Greeks It is interesting to trace
the connection by which the name plant
came to have two such different uses .

All the Year Konnd.

Good KrTerts of Turpentine.
As an inhalation tnrpeutiue.has proved

great service 111 bronchitis, pnen
noma, plennsy and other throat and
lnng affections. If you have a cough
sprinkle a little on a handkerchief and
hold it to your month and nose for a
few minutes, breathing the vajior. and
note the relief. Mew York Journal

-- Where to bay Clocks.
If you will call upon Mr. Stacy Shown,

with Byrne, Floyd & Co., corner Second
and Union streets, The Dalles, who has
just opened the largest assortment and
the finest- - lines of goods in this branch

trade, ever displayed Jn this city, and
prices which defy competition you

will at once know, Where to buy clocks.
He has them from $2.00 np.

LAND i'OB KENT.
From five to ten acres of Creek Bottom It

land on Mill creek, adapted to gardeniu
any similar purpose. Inquire of

Theo. Mesplti, The Dalles.

Any 'one who wants a good stock of
chickens can get eggs at Mr. A. Horn's
place on 9th street. Price 6f a setting

cents. Get some.

Seed Potatoes, and Garden and Grass
Seeds, at J. H.Cross' feed store.

. 8ed from Dath by Onioms.
I ' There has no doubt been more lives of
children saver from death in croup or
whooping-coug- by the use of onions
than any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking op a cough or cold. Dr.
Gnnn's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more effective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakelev & Houghton.

German Lntheran service will be held
next Sunday at 10 :30 a. m., in the chap
el on vtn street. Sunday school at 2 :60
p. m. A cordial welcome to everybody
A. Horn, Pastor. '

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure for sick headache, bilious com-
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, ate. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appe-
tite and invigorate and strengthen the... . . ..nn : 1 1 ii. Acutiiu ByBwsiu uy uieir 10111c action.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a box by Blakeley Sc Houghton. .

The system of tips, usually given to
waiters and porters, by traveling mem
has been changed. The traveler puts up
uuw i me enuoi me trip, uui 11 me ser
vice has not been properly rendered the
ti p don't go.

A Sure Care for Piles.
Itching Piles are known bv moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Boeanko's Pile Remedy.
which acts directly on parts affected.
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef
fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drue- -
gists or mail. Circulars fnee. Dr. Bb- -
sanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

French and Lauer have got their
smoke-stac- k and boiler in place, and ex-
pect to have their engine ready to start
up their sash and door factory bv the
first of next week.

A Remarkable Care of Rheumatism.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan

der, lexas, write us regarding a re- -
niarkaoie cure 01 rheumatism there as
follows-- . "The. wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt,
the fostmaster here had, been bed-ridd-

with rheumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to do her any
good,- - We sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and she was com-
pletely cured by its use. We refer any
one to her to vertify this statement." 60
cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

A Knight of Pythias lodge has been
organized at Wasco with thirty-on- e

members.

The Union Pacific will deadhead every
corrupt nolitican and every truckling
newspaper editor in the state of Oregon,
from January to December, but it would
not give a pass to its own officers to at-
tend a meeting of a brotherhood for
their own benefit.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
I have just recovered from a second

attack of the grip this year," says Mr.
Jas. O. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. ' In the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable success, only
being in bed a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack.
The second attack I am satisfied ' would
have been equalv as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go te bed in about six hours after be-

ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.'
50 cent bottles for sale bv Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Sandy Olds the murderer, has started
a gin mill in Portland.

The Umatilla county convention have
instructed the delegates to the state con-
vention to support Hon. J. H. Ravley
for joint senator for Umatilla and
Union counties.

Neuraig-i- Cured In 15 Minutes.
Mr. J. S. Sturtevant, editor of the

Waupaca (Wis.) Post, says: "Last night
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured my
wife of neuralgia of the face and tooth
in fifteen minutes.' We would not be
without it." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Jackson of the East Oregonian- - says:
"Like only destroys like." Now "we
know why "Mr. Jackson 'thinks it wrong
to kill bed bugs.

The Union Pacific is down on all
"Unions", save its own.

WaflLES

TJESTOHATIVE gftr
mmL O1

Nervous Prostration,
KleeplMneaa, Mlc n(l KsrvsniIlendnoho, Uncle ache, Tizzinr.Mor-ti- d

Fears, Hot FlnshcM, NervouaIyspepsi,Iul litsss. Con i'nalon, Hyateria, Fits, SI, Vitas' Dnnee, OpiumHabit, Srngkenam, etc, ne enrsdby Sr. Miles' Ilentorative Bfervine.
does not contain opiates. Mrs. Sopbla C

Brownlee. DeLand. Kla suffered with Kpilepay
for 60 years ond testifies to a complete cure. Jacob
Petro. Ella, Oregon, had been sufferinff with Nerr-o-u

Prostration for four years, could not sleep,
nothing helped him until lie used Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine; he is now well. Kine booksFree nt druzRiBts. Dr. Miles' N.orve andLiver Pills, 60 doses for 25 cents nre the best
remedy for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc. eta.
fir. Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBIAL DOTTLE FBEE.

SOLD BY BLAKELEY IIOl'GHTON.

C'5-J-
.

- CW"tjr Treasurer's Notice,
- All county" Fan-ant- s registered prior te
July 7th 1888, 'Will be paid if presented
at my office. Interest ceases ' from and
after this date. .

Dated The Dalles, Feb. 24th, 1892.
- Geo Ruch,

Treas. Wasco county.

FOB HALE.
I have eight or ten high grade Jersey

Cows that will be fresh this spring, that
I offer for sale or will let them on shares. '

Also, nine or ten yearling steers for sale.
Apply to Crisman & Corson for informa-
tion. V H. Cokhon.

S. L. YOUNG,
(SncceMortoE. HECK.) .

-- DEALER IN- -

WOT BE MILS, VA.W11V,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVERWflRE, :--: ETC.

Watches, Cloeks and Jewelry repaire
and warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles.Or.

Act on a new principle
refrolate the liver, stomach
and bowels throwak tA

ntrva. Da. Man Pau
tpeedily curt biliousness,
torpid liver and constlpa
Hon. Smallest, mildest,
sorest! 60dosa,2B
Ksmples free at druKintp.
Or. lilst 1st U . guitars Na.

Sold by BLAKELEY A HOUGHTON.

Tne Goiumnia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF -

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

lis awl flam
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON,
Ijite Rec. U. S. Land Office. Notury Public

THORNBURY &HUDS0H.

U.S. Land Oice Attorneys.
Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land

Office Building,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Filings, Contests,
And Business of all Kinds Before (he Local

and General Lao Office

Promptly Attended to..
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

-- WE ALSO DO A

General Real Estate Bite
All Correspondence Promptly Answered.

DIAMOND - ROLLED - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual-

ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

ttAA. Soioirtiflo Amerlca-V- U

Aaencyfor

E'' 'V'1, ':A riuriTfi
c ( " "nfcr. PESICN PATENTS

(TV- COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information snd free Handbook write to

MUNN & CO, aiil Biioauwat, Nkw York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by in Is broueht before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be wltboci It. Weekly, :i.O a
year; Sl.ao six months. Address MUNN CO,
Vcuusheus, 361 Itroadway. Wow York.


